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1. Introduction  
1.1. This paper examines the impact of the policy intentions set out in the Government’s 

Childhood obesity: A plan for action - Chapter 2 on people with protected 
characteristics. This is in accordance with our duties under the Equality Act 2010. 

1.2. Under the Equality Act 2010 (the Act), the Department of Health and Social Care 
(DHSC), as a public authority, is legally obliged to give due regard to the public sector 
equality duty when making policy decisions. The public sector equality duty is also 
known as the general equality duty.  

1.3. DHSC, as a public authority must, in the exercise of its functions, have due regard to 
the need to:  
a) Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation and other 

conduct prohibited by the Act;  
b) Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected 

characteristic and those who do not; and  
c) Foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and 

those who do not.  
1.4. The public sector equality duty covers consideration of the following protected 

characteristics: age, disability, gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, 
religion and belief, sex, and sexual orientation, with marriage and civil partnership 
being a protected characteristic under (a) above.  
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2. Childhood obesity: A plan for action - 
Chapter 2 

2.1. Obesity remains one of the biggest public health challenges of our time with nearly a 
quarter of children in England obese or overweight by the time they start primary 
school aged five, rising to one third by the time they leave aged 11.1 These figures 
disproportionally affect those in lower socio-economic groups, whilst obesity also has 
links with age, race, disability and sex.2 This is impacting on children’s health now, 
with type 2 diabetes in children strongly associated with obesity3 and also in the future 
as obese children are more likely to be obese adults.4 This in turn increases their risk 
of developing life threatening conditions such as some cancers, type 2 diabetes, heart 
and liver disease.5,6 To improve the health of our children both now and in the future, 
the Government published Childhood obesity: A plan for action - chapter 2 in June 
2018. It sets a new national ambition to halve childhood obesity and significantly 
reduce the gap in obesity between children from the most and least deprived areas 
by 2030.  

2.2. Underneath this ambition is a package of evidence based policies that aim to reduce 
the prevalence of unhealthy influences by reshaping our food environment, to help 
parents to make more informed, healthier choices about the food they and their 
children eat. This includes proposals to reduce children’s exposure to marketing of 
unhealthy food and drink products in store, on TV and online, to restrict the sale of 
energy drinks, to introduce calorie labelling in the out-of-home sector, to offer support 
to local authorities to take action at a local level, and to encourage physical activity in 
the school day through active mile initiatives and increased funding to support walking 
and cycling to school. 

2.3. The plan calls on all – parents, manufacturers, the out-of-home sector (e.g. 
restaurants, cafes and takeaways), retailers, broadcasters, online media, local 
authorities and schools to play their part in meeting the ambition by 2030.  

2.4. This document is intended to be read in conjunction with the plan, which sets out 
more detailed information about the policy objectives. The policies are not designed 
to increase disadvantage between individuals or groups, particularly those that share 
protected characteristics as set out in the Equality Act 2010. We have considered 
whether there are any unintended consequences and how we can mitigate any 
disadvantages as well as to comply with the public sector equality duty. The following 
section will examine the impact of the policies in the plan on various groups sharing 
protected characteristics. 

2.5. The policies under consideration in this document cover all parts in the plan. For a 
summary please see the annex. Broadly, these cover:  

• Sugar reduction 
• Calorie reduction  
• Advertising  
• Promotions 
• Local authorities  
• Schools  
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3. Assessment against protected 
characteristics 

3.1. In general, all the proposed policies are targeted at children but they will have an 
effect on the whole population. Some protected characteristics have higher rates of 
overweight and obesity than average, therefore for the populations with these 
protected characteristics there may be a larger scope for health benefits. 

3.2. There is no evidence to suggest that the price of food and drinks will increase as a 
result of the proposed policies. Consequently, we do not expect people with protected 
characteristics who may also be financially vulnerable to be negatively impacted by 
these policies.  

3.3. This section will examine the impact of the policies in Chapter 2, individually where 
appropriate, and otherwise as a package of measures, on various groups sharing 
protected characteristics. 

Age 
3.4. Obesity prevalence is different across age groups. Public Health England (PHE) 

analysis7 of National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) data shows that 
obesity and overweight prevalence increases in children in England as they progress 
through primary school. Around 1 in 10 children in Reception and 1 in 5 children in 
Year 6 is obese. There are increasing trends in obesity and being overweight in 
Reception and Year 6 boys and girls. For example, between 2006/07 to 2016/17 
obesity prevalence for children in Year 6 increased from 15.8% to 18.1% for girls and 
19% to 21.8% for boys. 

3.5. In adults, 2016 results from the Health Survey for England (HSE)8 showed that 
obesity and overweight rates went up with age, but decreased in the oldest age 
groups. Obesity ranged from 10% of men aged 16-24 to a peak of 34% of men aged 
55-64, and the equivalent range for women was from 13% aged 16-24 to 34% aged 
55-64. This decreased to 23% of men and 16% of women aged 85+.  

3.6. The proposed policies aim to reduce childhood obesity and have been chosen in 
order to particularly target those products that contribute most to childhood obesity. 
However, some of the policies will have an effect on the whole population, not 
discriminating between age groups. We do not anticipate any negative impact of the 
proposed policies and, therefore, do not foresee any group being disadvantaged by 
age. 

3.7. The policies applying to the wider food environment and affecting people in all age 
groups include: 
• Out-of-home energy labelling  
• Price and location promotions 
• Government Buying Standards for Food and Catering Services update 
• Potential impacts from local authority trailblazer programmes where changes are 

made that impact the local food environment 
• Advertising restrictions  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/phe-data-and-analysis-tools#obesity-diet-and-physical-activity
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/phe-data-and-analysis-tools#obesity-diet-and-physical-activity
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/health-survey-for-england/health-survey-for-england-2016
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3.8. One exception is the ban of energy drinks for children. It is proposed to apply to under 
16s or under 18s only and therefore does not affect other age groups. The reason for 
this is that regular consumption of caffeinated energy drinks by children has been 
linked with adverse health outcomes such as headaches, sleeping problems, irritation 
and tiredness. DHSC analysis has shown that energy drinks are often high in sugar 
as well as caffeine, may contain more sugar than full-sugar soft drinks, and are 
therefore a contributor to both obesity in children and dental problems.  

3.9. Furthermore, the Healthy Food Schemes focus mainly on children and there are also 
resources for health and care professionals to support healthier weight throughout 
pregnancy and childhood. 

3.10. In general, some age groups may experience a larger impact than others from the 
policies. For example, advertising of high fat, salt, and sugar (HFSS) foods have a 
satistically significant impact on children’s food preferences and consumption9, 
whereas there is no equivalent evidence for adults10, so this policy is expected to 
have a greater impact on children than adults. Nevertheless, the policies may affect 
all age groups to some extent. 

3.11. The benefits from the proposed policies arise mostly as health benefits at older ages. 
For example, around 44% of the incidence of diabetes, 23% of heart disease and 
between 7% and 41% of certain cancers (breast, colon and endometrial) are 
attributable to excess body fat.11 These conditions all increase with age. The 
individuals affected by the proposed policies today (including children) will benefit if 
they can maintain a lower weight as a result of the interventions in place.   

Disability 
3.12. There are links between obesity and disability in childhood and adulthood. Disabled 

children have a higher risk of obesity, which increases with age, and are at greater 
risk of developing associated conditions as adults (e.g. diabetes, cardiovascular 
disease or mobility issues). In adults, there is a two-way relationship between obesity 
and disability; i.e. disabled adults are more likely to be at risk of obesity, while obese 
adults may develop complications leading to disabilities because of being obese.  

3.13. We expect that the proposed policies will have a positive impact on disabled and non-
disabled individuals. As mentioned above, the proposed policies are targeted at 
children. However, most policies affect the food environment and therefore all age 
groups and adults with disabilities are also expected to benefit from the policies. 

Gender Reassignment 
3.14. We have considered the impact of the proposals on the protected characteristic of 

gender reassignment. There is no evidence to suggest that the proposed policies will 
have a negative impact on people who share this protected characteristic as 
compared with people who do not share this protected characteristic. 

Pregnancy and maternity 
3.15. Women who are obese when they become pregnant have increased risks to their 

own and their babies' health. They are more likely to experience complications in 
labour12 and their children have increased risks of obesity in childhood and adulthood, 
and other health conditions later in life including heart disease, diabetes, and 
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asthma.13,14,15,16 Maternal obesity is also associated with an increased risk of infant 
mortality.17  

3.16. Although maternal obesity rates are not routinely monitored in England, we do know 
that obesity in pregnant women has increased, which is likely to increase the risks 
passed on to children. Between 1989 and 2007, maternal obesity (the proportion of 
pregnant women with a BMI greater than 30) has doubled from 7.6% to 15.6%.18 PHE 
analysis found that almost 50% of all women of childbearing age in England are either 
overweight or obese and therefore they and their children are at greater risk during 
and after the pregnancy.19 

3.17. Even though the policies are targeted at children, they would have an effect on the 
wider food environment, as mentioned in paragraph 3.4, and would affect the eating 
behaviour of all age groups, including women at childbearing age. Therefore, we can 
expect a positive impact from the proposed policies on maternal obesity rates, and a 
knock-on positive impact on the associated risks with maternal obesity.  

3.18. Moreover, the commitment to provide health and care professionals with the latest 
training and tools to better support children, young people and families to reduce 
obesity includes support for healthier weight throughout maternity. These resources 
include consistent messages to support healthier weight during pre-conception and 
maternity, which were published in June 2018. Further resources will follow, as part 
of the ambition to increase the number of women starting and continuing through 
pregnancy at a healthy weight. 

3.19. The Healthy Start Scheme currently promotes a healthy diet for pregnant women. 
Healthy Start vouchers are issued to pregnant women (at least 10 weeks into 
pregnancy) if they are eligible through qualifying benefits. Healthy Start is also given 
to any pregnant woman under-18 regardless of qualifying benefits. The Healthy Start 
scheme offers these women a weekly £3.10 voucher to spend on Fruit, Vegetables 
and Milk. These women are also entitled to Healthy Start vitamins. The Department 
will be consulting on options to improve the current Healthy Start scheme. 

Race 

3.20. PHE (2017/18) have found notable differences in obesity prevalence across racial 
groups for both children (Figure 1) and adults (Figure 2).20,21 

  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjlpPbv4-HbAhXHKcAKHRJ1DxMQFggxMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fkhub.net%2Fc%2Fdocument_library%2Fget_file%3Fuuid%3Da5768682-fb3d-4fda-ab4a-937a8d80f855%26groupId%3D31798783&usg=AOvVaw3Bxju7_vbb2sqX2dNQdB6D
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health
https://app.box.com/s/og3q86aqejc99okxe9xyvpfvo21xai21/file/311350142247
https://app.box.com/s/og3q86aqejc99okxe9xyvpfvo21xai21/file/256370456621
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Figure 1  Obesity prevalence in children by ethnicity (NCMP (2016/17)) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 Obesity prevalence in adults by ethnicity (HSE 2006-2010 (five-year average)) 
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3.21. Boys in Year 6 from all minority ethnic groups are more likely to be obese than White 
British boys, with boys of Pakistani ethnicity having the highest prevalence of obesity 
at 34.1%, followed by other Asian ethnicities with 30.8%. For girls in Year 6, obesity 
prevalence is highest for children from Black Caribbean (31.5%) and Black African 
(29.4%) ethnic groups.  

3.22. Differences in weight between racial groups arise due to various factors such as 
environmental factors, health behaviours, socio-economic status, access to health 
care, social marginalisation, or discrimination.22 The fact that ethnic differences 
persist even when controlling for deprivation and controlling for interaction suggests 
that cultural and genetic differences within some ethnic minority groups may account 
for the increased likelihood of children from these groups becoming obese or 
overweight.23,24,25,26,27  

3.23. People from different ethnic groups have different levels of risk to develop conditions 
associated with obesity and being overweight. For the same level of BMI, people of 
African ethnicity appear to carry less fat and people of Asian ethnicity generally have 
a higher percentage of body fat than people of the same age and gender.28,29 Some 
ethnic minority groups (especially those of Asian descent) are at risk of type 2 
diabetes and cardiovascular disease at a lower BMI than other groups.30 The 
proposed policies are targeted at children from all ethnicities and are therefore 
expected to have a positive effect on all ethnic groups.  

3.24. The policies are implemented in a way that does not differentiate by race. However, 
some ethnic groups experience higher obesity prevalence and the potential for a 
reduction in obesity may be higher. The reasons for differences in obesity prevalence 
across ethnicities are various and it is difficult to state how different groups will benefit 
from the policies: If the causes of obesity in each ethnic group are the same, then 
they would expect to have a similar impact. If causes are genetic or specific to 
lifestyles that are adopted by some socioeconomic groups, then these may not be 
impacted equally by these policies.   

3.25. The local authority trailblazer programme will support participating authorities to 
tackle childhood obesity at a local level with a particular focus on addressing the 
inequalities and ethnic disparities in their area. In this way, there is potential for 
trailblazer authorities to have a positive impact on local ethnic disparities. 

Religion and belief 
3.26. We have considered the impact of the proposals on the protected characteristic of 

religion and belief. There is no evidence to suggest that the proposed policies will 
have a negative impact on people who share this protected characteristic as 
compared with people who do not share this protected characteristic. 

Sex 
3.27. There are differences in obesity prevalence depending on gender: 

• For children in Reception, the obesity prevalence is 10% for boys and 9.2% 
for girls. In Year 6, 21.8% of boys and 18.1% of girls are obese.31 

• Almost 7 out of 10 men (66.8%) and almost 6 out of 10 women are overweight 
or obese (57.8%).32 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwicqv6hkdrZAhVEAcAKHRn0BTIQFggsMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fkhub.net%2Fdocuments%2F31798783%2F32039025%2FObesity%2Band%2Bethnicity%2F834368ce-e47a-4ec6-b71c-7e4789bc7d19%3Fversion%3D1.0&usg=AOvVaw11jij0LcNFlD_1Lkzjqw8e
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/phe-data-and-analysis-tools#obesity-diet-and-physical-activity
https://app.box.com/s/og3q86aqejc99okxe9xyvpfvo21xai21/file/256370456621
https://app.box.com/s/og3q86aqejc99okxe9xyvpfvo21xai21/file/256370456621
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3.28. The differences by gender have various underlying possible reasons. As these 
policies are focused on tackling childhood obesity, we have considered whether there 
is a differential impact expected on girls and boys. There is little data to identify the 
difference in girls’ and boys’ diets.  National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) data33, 
for example, cannot be reliably analysed by gender. (NDNS cannot be analysed 
reliably by gender because of its small sample size and the persistent problem of  
under-reporting that is common to all diet diaries.) Nevertheless, there is no evidence 
to suggest that the proposed policies have different effects depending on sex. 

3.29. Regular physical activity also contributes towards maintaining a healthy weight. 
Health Survey for England data tells us that fewer girls than boys meet the UK Chief 
Medical Officers’ guidelines for physical activity. Our proposed actions are not gender 
specific and will support both girls and boys to lead more active and healthier lives. 
As girls are on average less active than boys34, it is possible that they will benefit 
more from more regular physical activity than boys, as, for example, the proposed 
active mile initiative and investment in cycling equipment would promote. 

Sexual orientation 
3.30. We have considered the impact of the proposals on the protected characteristic of 

sexual orientation. There is no evidence to suggest that the proposed policies will 
have a negative impact on people who share this protected characteristic as 
compared with people who do not share this protected characteristic. 

Marriage and civil partnership 
3.31. We have considered the impact of the proposals on the protected characteristic of 

marriage and civil partnership.  There is no evidence to suggest that the proposed 
policies will have a negative impact on people who share this protected characteristic 
as compared with people who do not share this protected characteristic. 
 

  

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/national-diet-and-nutrition-survey
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health/childhood-obesity-applying-all-our-health
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Summary of the effects of the policies on people with 
protected characteristics 

Protected characteristic Likely effect of policy 

Age Neutral (except the proposed ban of 
energy drinks for children) 

Disability  Positive – there is a link between obesity 
and disability. Reducing obesity results in 
health benefits for people with this 
protected characteristic  

Gender Reassignment Neutral 

Pregnancy and maternity Positive – The policies aim at reducing 
childhood obesity but e.g. the Healthy 
Food Schemes also improve women’s 
nutrition during and after pregnancy. 

Race Neutral or positive – some ethnicities have 
a higher prevalence of obesity and 
therefore the potential for health benefits 
due to weight reduction is bigger. 
However, the policies do not specifically 
target children of any ethnicity. Moreover, 
as the cause for the differences in 
prevalence as measured against race are 
difficult to measure, we are unable to 
accurately predict to what extent any 
ethnic minority group may benefit from the 
policies. 

Religion and belief Neutral 

Sex Neutral  

Sexual orientation Neutral 

Marriage and civil partnership Neutral 
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Annex 
Childhood Obesity Chapter 2 policies 

Policy list: Childhood Obesity: A plan for action, Chapter 2  

Sugar reduction 

• HM Treasury will consider the sugar reduction progress achieved in sugary milk 
drinks as part of its 2020 review of the milk drinks exemption from SDIL. Sugary milk 
drinks may be included in the SDIL if insufficient progress on reduction has been 
made. 

• We will consult before the end of 2018 on our intention to introduce legislation 
ending the sale of energy drinks to children. 

• We may also consider further use of the tax system to promote healthy food if the 
voluntary sugar reduction programme does not deliver sufficient progress. 

• As part of the next phase of the sugar reduction programme we will review the scope 
for reformulation of product ranges aimed exclusively at babies and young children. 
PHE will review the evidence and publish their approach in 2019.  

 

Calorie reduction  

• Explore what additional opportunities leaving the European Union presents for food 
labelling in England that displays world-leading, simple nutritional information as well 
as information on origin and welfare standards. We will continue to work with the 
devolved administrations to explore the potential for common approaches. 

• Introduce legislation to mandate consistent calorie labelling for the out-of-home 
sector (e.g. restaurants, cafes, and takeaways) in England, with a consultation 
before the end of 2018.  

• There are no current plans to place a ban on using brand equity and licensed 
characters, cartoon characters and celebrities to promote HFSS products. The NIHR 
Obesity Policy Research Unit will continue to review the evidence base of the effect 
of marketing and advertising on children, including in these areas.  

• In addition: 
• Later this year, we will review the latest industry progress on salt reformulation to 

see if more can be done to reduce salt intakes in future years. 

Advertising  

• Consult, before the end of 2018, on introducing a 9pm watershed on TV advertising 
of HFSS products and similar protection for children viewing adverts online, with the 
aim of limiting children’s exposure to HFSS advertising and driving further 
reformulation. We will explore options for implementing a 9pm watershed to ensure 
that any restrictions are proportionate, help to incentivise reformulation in line with 
the aims of the sugar and calorie reduction programmes, and consider a focus on 
those products that children consume and most contribute to the problem of 
childhood obesity. 

• Currently online advertising rules are drawn up by the Advertising Standards 
Authority (ASA) on a self-regulatory basis. We will consider whether this continues to 
be the right approach for protecting children from the advertising of unhealthy food 
and drinks, or whether legislation is necessary. We will ensure any further 
restrictions are designed effectively for the digital space, taking into account how 
content is consumed online and considering options for enforcement. 
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Promotions 

• We intend to ban price promotions, such as buy one get one free and multi-buy 
offers or unlimited refills of unhealthy foods and drinks in the retail and out-of-home 
sector through legislation, consulting before the end of 2018.   

• We intend to ban the promotion of unhealthy food and drink by location (at 
checkouts, the end of aisles and store entrances) in the retail and out-of-home 
sector through legislation, consulting before the end of 2018.  

Local authorities  

• Develop a trailblazer programme with local authority partners to show what can be 
achieved within existing powers and understand “what works” in different 
communities. 

• Develop resources that support local authorities who want to use their powers. We 
will help set out the economic business case for a healthy food environment and 
provide up to date guidance and training for planning inspectors. 

• In 2019 we will define a set of standards to demonstrate what “good” green 
infrastructure looks like. 

• We will continue the NCMP for children in Reception and Year 6. 
• We will provide health and care professionals with the latest training and tools to 

better support children, young people and families to reduce obesity, including a 
digital family weight management service. 

• Consult, before the end of 2018, on strengthening the nutrition standards in the 
Government Buying Standards for Food and Catering Services, to bring them into 
line with the latest scientific dietary advice. 

Schools  

• Be bold in our update of the School Food Standards to reduce sugar consumption. 
The update will be coupled with detailed guidance to caterers and schools so they 
are well prepared to adapt to the changes. 

• Review how the least active children are being engaged in physical activity in and 
around the school day.  

• Promote a national ambition for every primary school to adopt an active mile 
initiative, such as the Daily Mile. 

• Invest over £1.6million during 2018/19 to support cycling and walking to school. 
• Consult, before the end of 2018, on our plans to use Healthy Start vouchers to 

provide additional support to children from lower income families. 
• Ofsted is developing a new inspection framework for September 2019. This will 

consider how schools build knowledge across the whole curriculum and how they 
support pupils’ personal development more broadly, including in relation to healthy 
behaviours.  

• Ofsted will undertake research into what a curriculum that supports good physical 
development in the early years looks like. 
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